
Roisin Seiffert  
 
Location: London Fields, London, E8 3PA Telephone: 07593108732 
Email: roisinseiffert@hotmail.co.uk Portfolio: roseiffertanimation.co.uk 

Professional Profile 
Recent animation graduate highly skilled in digital illustration and design, with a passion for bringing stories and                 
characters to life. Seeking to apply skills in an illustration, animation or design role. 

Key Expertise and Skills 
➧Enthusiastic 
➧Team player 
➧Strong communication 
➧Organised 
➧Attention to detail  
➧Problem solving 
➧Creative 
➧Critical thinking 
➧Acting 

➧Character illustration 
➧2D character animation 
➧Character design 
➧Life drawing 
➧Composition 
➧Colour theory 
➧Solid drafting skills 
➧Storyboarding 
➧3D Sculpting 

Proficient 
➧Photoshop 
➧TVPaint 
➧Microsoft Office 
 
Competent 
➧Adobe Flash/Animate 
➧After Effects 
➧Illustrator 

Some Experience 
➧InDesign 
➧Maya 
➧ZBrush 
➧Premiere 
➧Cinema 4D 

Education 
2014−2017 University of Hertfordshire (UH) 
2D Animation and Character for Digital Media (BA Hons) - Upper Second Class (2:1) 
2007−2014 Clapton Girls’ Academy 
A Level: Art - B, Maths - B, Drama - C 
GCSE (11 A*-B): Art - A*, Statistics - A*, Chemistry - A*, Maths - A, Drama - A, English Language - A, 
Physics - A, Biology - A, R.E - A, English Literature - B, Design and Technology - B 

Experience 
2018-Current Junior Production Artist at Sulake - designer, pixel artist, animator 

● Design, pixel art, animation, following Habbo house style, team work, contributing/suggesting 

campaign ideas. 

2017 Julia Petty (Senior Lecturer in Nursing) - freelance illustrator, film maker 
● Communication, design and illustration. creation and editing of film for nurse training 

2016 Beach East Funfair - cashier at ticket booth, on-site staff 
● Communication, cashier work, customer service, teamwork and salesmanship.  

2016 Channel 5 - filmed life drawing session for a program 
● Life Drawing. 

2015+ Online freelance commission work 
● Communication, ideas generation, client interaction, design and drawing. 

2014 KFx Drugs awareness charity - freelance illustration work for leaflets 
● Communication, design, drawing and ideas generation. 

2013 Jason Bruges Studio – two weeks in-house work experience.  
● Created a storyboard that was presented to Google Ireland, animation, drawing. 

2011 That’s Not Fair London - week’s work experience and paid on-set runner for photoshoot 
● Teamwork, organisation, prop design and creation, communication and working with children. 

2011 Doug Christian (Director), Citizen 54 (award winning short film) - actor 
● Teamwork, acting, script memorisation, communication and improvisation. 

2010 Tom Hunter (photographer), A Palace For Us (short film) - actor 

Interests - Comics, illustration, theatre, film, animation, doll customisation, clay sculpting, resin            
craft. 
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